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LITTLE DAUGHTERMO NO FORERUNNER

OF MONEY STRINGENCY HUMORHAD SCALP Ladies' and Misses'
Suit Sale

SNOWDRIFT

HOGLESS LARD

is always U. S. Inspected

and Passed It is unsur-
passed in health! ulness, and
should never be passed by

when you want BEST
shortening results.

Investigation Shows That Very Few

People Owning Machines Have Mortg-

aged Property to Secure Them.

Itched So that She Scratched Until

Blood Came. Hair Fell Out. Scalp
had Unpleasant Odor. Used Cuti-cur- a

Soap and Ointment Four

Weeks. Scalp Perfectly Clear.

Hair Began to Grow Again and Now

Has Beautiful, Long Hair.

"When my little daughter was about
five years old, she was taken with the

We Will Sell WEDNESDAY, THURSDAY, FRIDAY AND

SATURDAY 100 $25 and $30 Suits atI S LESJ EXPENSE

3 MOM

T here has been a great hue and
cry for some time past that the au-
tomobile fad or craze was threaten-
ing the financial stability of the city,
by reason of the fact that so much
money is being invested in this class
of purchases, thus sending it out of

value jar Snowdrift
Hogless Lard

is made from choice oleo

stcarine and the famous
Wesson Snowdrift Oil refined by a process exclusively known to

Southern Cotton Oil Co. Therefore, this is the onlv United States In- - EachsDfded shortenina vou can buv. which is composed ot these pure and Healthlu! properties. A!- -

ways call lor the original GENUINE art;c!c. Snowdrift Ilogless Lard, the Standard

American Shortening. U your lavorite dealer cannot supply you. send us his name, and we will

forward you interesting matter, and arrange with him to serve you to your best interests in luturr.

after the measles were
gone, she began to have
a severe scalp humor.
It itched so that she
would scratch the whole
day, until tha blood
came. We had a doctor
and tried a good many
other remedies, but
nothing helped. Her
hair all fell out and tha
scalp Itself had an un-
pleasant odor.

"After we had tried
all tha other remedies,
ray wife told me to try
the Cuticura Remedies.
We bouitlit one cake of

New York SavannahHade Till? CAinriSTDM mTTAflS AIT fSh
New Orleans rtilcagoby aaua ijvuaiaurjmi vviivh viai tv

Cuticura Soap and one box of Cuticura
Ointment. We used she Cuticura Rem-
edies according to directions and in
about three or four week., her scalp was
perfectly clear ot the terrible humor.
Her hair began to grow again and now
eho has beautiful, long hair. Since that
time I have recommended the Cuticura
Remedies to other people and they also
had success. Chas. Balzbrenner, Amana,
Iowa, Nov. 8, 1909."

Cuticura Soaj 06e). Concur Ointment (50c.)
ami Cuticura Resolvent (50c ) or Cuticur Pills
(25c arc sold throughout the world. Potter Drug
A Cnera. Corp. Sole Prop... 135 Columbia Ave..
Boston. Man. free, book. How

to Treat (or Affections of the skin and Scalp.

These Suits were made for one of the largest Pittsburg Department stores, and on

account of the recent New York strike the manufacturer was unable to deliver them

on time. Our buyer, who was at that time in New" York, made an extremely low offer

which to our surprise was accepted. This enables us to offer you such extraordinary

price reductions on high grade Suits. Comu while we have all sizes.

We also wish to call your attention to the many practical and beautiful merchau-dise- ,

suitable for Xmas Gifts, which yon will find displayed in a bewildering array
in our new store. Come and investigate the popular prices.

Ladies', Misses' and Children's Fur Sets, Ladies', misses' and Children's Coats,

Ladies', Men's and Children's Umbrellas, Silk Kimonos, Silk Waists, hand embroid-

ered Linen Waists, Silk and Lace Scarfs, artistic made L inen Stand and Tray Covers,

Linen and Swiss Handkerchiefs, New Bags, Neckwear, Silk Hose, Hair Ornaments,
Hand Made Lace Collars, Way Mufflers, Kid Gloves, Dainty Muslin Underwear,
handsome Toilet Sets, consisting of Mirrors, Comb and Brushes; Misses' Work Sets,

Collar, Cuff and Glove Boxes. Silk and Satin Comforters, Cotton and Wool Blankets,
Bath Robes, &c, and many hundreds of articles which will make it an easy task io

select from.

PILES! PILES! PILES!

the city. Some even went so far as
to say that the banks are embarrassed
lor the same reason, and that the de-

posits are fast falling off.
This is by no means a local wail,

in fact It Is, or was, heard over the
country generally. It was lamented
that the farmers in the centre west-
ern states In the midst of apparent
prosperity were mortgaging their
homes and farms to buy the "bubles".
When the matter was Investigated
by going to the banks it waa found
that a comparatively small percent-
age had given any mortgages at all;
that on the contrary there w as abund-
ant evidence that the farmers and
others who had bought automobiles
hail paid tor them with real cash of
their own.

Investigating the conditions in
Asheville has revealed about the same
result. At the outset it may be well
to state that the circumstance of an
automobile owner's having given a
mortgage is not prima facia evidence
that it was given for the purpose of
buying the automobile. A reai activs
business man often borrows money.
There are about 100 automobile
owners in Ashevllle and of these not
more than 25 per cent by actual
records have given mortgages; and of
these 10 have given them for the bal-
ance on the purchase price of a
house or home; two to the building
and Loan association and 10 more
for other purposes in which there is
not the slightest probability that more
than three gave them for the purpose
of buying an automobile. But even
if the whole of the 25 had given the
mortgage for the purpose of buying
automobiles there would be nothing
ularmlng about that.

Then It must be remembered that
a big percentage of all the automo-
biles are owned by physicians who
tind that it is really economy to keep
them instead of keeping two horses
and a man. Doubtless many othere
who own automobiles would keep
horses and carriages but for the au-
tomobile.

As to the argument that the banks
are feeling the drain of the money
sent away for automobiles, the man
who started this investigation Is of
the opinion that $1500 is about the
average price of the Ashevllle auto-
mobile and he did not think that the
bonks would be greatly hurt by the
withdrawing of J150.000 from them
when it was scattered over a period
of four or five years.

Williams' Indian Pile Ointment will
cure Blind, Bleeding and Itching Piles.
It absorbs the tumors, allays itching at
once, acts as a poultice, gives Instant
relief. Williams' Indian Pile Oint-
ment is prepared for Piles and itching
of the private parts. Druggists, mall
60c and $1.00.

Williams M'fg. Co., Props., Cleve-
land, O.

For sale at Seawall's Pharmacy.

This "Ad" Is for Men Only
have you a wife

sister or sweetheart

or is it your mother or just
a dear woman friend whom you wish
to remember with a little gift
by which they will remember you if so
let us advise you

we have made a study of woman's taste
it's our specialty our bread and butter

and we have many little articles
that will give delight to your dear ones
whether it's fifty cents or fifty dollars
you want to spend we know just a little better
than most how it should be spent

The Lingerie Shop

T

WILL CELEBRATE JAN 2

Peerless-Fashio- n Stores Co.

51 PATTON AVENUE. PHONE 336

The Union, at Meeting Last Night, De-

cided to Celebrated 20th Annivers-

ary With New Year's Dinner.

78 Patron AvenuePostofflce Square

LIQUID CURBS ECZEMA
WHERE SALVES FAIL

Ashevllle Typographical union. No.
263, Is planning a big New Year's
celebration In honor of the 20th an-
niversary of the organization of the
union in Ashevllle. U is the plan of
the. union rather otk committee of
five under instruction of the union
to give a 5:30 o'clock dinner Monday
afternoon, January Z, with all the
members of the union and the em-

ploying printers of the city seated
around the banquet board. The mat

U. S. Department of Agriculture.
WEATHER BUREAU

WILLIS L. MOORE, Cliief.Vw L,
ter of the 20th anniversary dime r
celebration came up for consideration

In regard to skin diseases, medical
authorities are now agreed on this:

Don's imprison the disease germs in
your skin by the use of greasy salves,
and thus encourage them to "lultiplv.
A true cure of all eczematous diseases
can be brought about only by using
the healing agents in the form of a
liquid.

WASH THE GERMS OUT.
A simple wash: A compound of Oil

of Wlntergreen, Thymol, and other In-

gredients as combined In the D. D. D.

THE BIGGS SANITARIUM
Cor. Oak and Wood (in Street.

For the treatment of Dyspepsia. Paralysis, Rheumatism,
Asthma, Bronrhitis, Neurasthenia and other chronic aliments.
(No cases of tuberculosis accepted.)

f.lf,otricity. HIGH frequency. Swedish massage
APPARATUS, ELECTRIC UOHT BATH, HYDRO THERA-
PEUTIC OUTFIT, MASSAGE,

3F ; V OA "SN?
at the regular monthly meeting of
the local last evening and the sugges-
tion of several members along this
line met with the approval of the
union as a body and President Bar-
rett was Instructed to appoint a com
mittee of five with the president ofPrescription. This penetrates to the the committee, to mnke arrangementdisease germs and destroys them, then

soothes and heals the skin as nothing
else has ever done.

for the dinner. The committee on
arrangements is eoposed of J. F. Bar-
rett, W. C. Frank, J. F. Smith, H. C.

Hull and Walter St ele.
A 25 cent trial bottle will start theThe best cure, and rive you instant relief.

and every other form of physiological treatment,
equipment In the South. , At the meeting of the union InstSmith's drug store.

evening officers for the ensuing six

PRESIDENT'S SON JOINS 3O.0
months were elected a follows:

President B. F. Shook.
Vice president II. C,. Hull.
Secretary-trensurer-i-- J. F. Smith.
Berg ,M. A. Westra- -

THE EPISCOPAL CHURCH
A'i

Watt rhurv. Conn . nee R In n lnnd.
class of 15 atudents of the Tart Pre-
paratory schools. In Watertown. iu.i

We would call special attention to our facilities for adminis-
tering massage and baths. ThW work Is under direction of an
excellent medical mnsseur, a k.uduate of the best European and
American schools.

THE ADVANTAGES OF OUR MASSAGE AND BATH DE-
PARTMENT ARE AVAILABLE TO THE GENERAL PUBLIC.

If you are In 111 health, we cordially Invite you to call and In-

vestigate our methods and Inspect our equipment. Consulta-
tion free.

The Biggs Sanitarium

confirmed ai members of the Episco
pal Chun h, perhaps the most widely
Known is cnarles Taft, son of the
president.

President Tnft is himself n member AS f' 6,b .

A Simple Safeguard for Mothers.
Mrs. D. Cillkeson, 326 Ingle Ave.,

Youngstown, Ohio, gained wisdom by
experience. "My little girl had a se-

vere cold and coughed almost continu-
ously. My sister recommended Foley's
Honey and Tar. The flrt dose I gave
her relieved the inflammation In her
throat and after using only one bot-

tle her throat and lung were entirely
free from Inflammation. Since then I
always keep a bottle of Foley's Honey
and Tar In the house. Accept no sub-
stitutes. Sold by nil druggists.

H
e

ii

of the Unitarian faith, but the son bM
accepted that of his mother. Mltr,
Helen Taft la also an Epslcopallan
having n enntirnii-i- l in Wiixbliia-tn-

Phone 179. AahevUle, N. C. at the same time Miss Ethel Roosevelt i IS
For Ashevllle and vicinity Rain. orNORMAL TtHW

pttntMo tn M ft . uniu lM neridUf tlm
lsobAKS.of coutiuuoua Hm paMturouh Doinrnttf huiI air

bOTHtSMs. or dotted llnaa, MM ten.HMmUn Mil h. draoa ool) tor uroNrWiias uTaaS W
8rasoulaVM.ataiao woaMw Q 3 partli

"loud J. 0 rloa.li. A rata, u. 0 raport mlaaiaa

snow, followed by clearing- - and colder
tonignt; Wednesday lair.

1 6 111 p e Va U.r e fO For North Carolina: Rain In u&
P aaw',rat! r,,,n or ,"w ln WMIt portion followedr r e e 1 pi I & l 0 11 .13 by clearing and colder tonight; WetJ- -

neaday (Sir. r

MRS. ANNIE M. MOORE

was received Into that church.
Charles Taft is at the school con-

ducted by the President's brother,
Horace Dutton Taft, who la likewK
a member or tr-- Episcopal church
The ftf'een students were confirmed In
Christ church, Watertown. The rite
waa administered by the Right Rev.
Benjamin Brewster, missionary f!lshti
from Colorado, a brother of the Right
Rev. Chauneey Ban e Brewster. Blsh-o- f

the Diocese of Connecticut.

Purest and Best
Rumford Raking Powder

Dentil Sunday Night of Beloved Chris-

tian Woman After an nin.su
of Home Month.

Wachovia Loan k Tiust Co.
The peculiar properties of Cham-

berlain's Cough Remedy have been
thoroughly tested during epidemics
of Influenza, and when It waa taken
In time we have not heard of a single
ea se of pneumonia. Sold by all
dealer.

ORGANIZE BY TOWNSHIPS necessities which may be made to do
more than double service. This re-
port, adopted in the closing moments
of the meeting, will be borne hack to
hcadquartera and results are expected
soon.

Mrs Annie M. Moore, wife of Hev.
J. P. Moore, t), i., missionary to
Japan, died Sunday nlyht at the nut
mure hospital after an Illness of some
months. H?r death was not unex-peote-

Mrs. Moore was a noble
Christian woman and aided her hus-
band much In his labor in the for-
eign fields. Her health wave away
and Mr. Moore gave up hi work and
earns to Ashevllle to be with her, hop-
ing the change of climate would be
beneficial. The family ware the recip-
ient of many deedi of kindness while
here for which they are truly

Statement at the Close of Business November 10, 1910.
Wilmington - ( hart Highway May

Organize Alter Fashion of the
Wetern Movement. Attention to Doc Cost Woman Her

ure.

New York, Dec. I. Inattention to
her own aarety while concerned ror
the well-bein- g of her pet collie dog

liESOl'ttCES
Loans and Bonds $6,784,138.18
Real Estate, Furniture at

Flxtnres 131,317.07
Cash In Banks Vault. . U2f,lt2.flt

LIABILITIES
Capital Stork 11,148.100.00
Undivided Front 183,r,60.OO
Red I ouots 800,800.00
VVoultB 5,015,887.88

cost Miss Ellen F. Francis her lite
The woman was trying to extract a
piece of wire from the animal' foot
near an open grate fir In the room
"'hen he dress Ignited. She waa In

0.848,538.86

You Must Read This if You Want the
Benefit.

J. W. Qreer, Greenwood. La., suf-
fered with a severs case of lumbago.
"The pains ware to Intense I was
forced to hypodermic injections for
relief. These attacks started with a

In the small of my back which
gradually became fairly paralysing
My attention was attracted to Foley's
Kidney Remedy and I am glad to say
efter using this wonderful medicine I

no longer am bothered In any way
by my old enemy lumbago." Sold by
all druggists.

16,848,588.88
stantly aflame and death followed in
a few hours.

Worse than an alarm of fire at
night la the metallic cough of croup,
bringing dread to the household.
Careful mothers keep Foley's Honey
and Tar In the house and give It at
the first sign of danger. It contain
no opiate, gold by all druggist.

One of the most Important results
of the conference In Charlotte Wed-
nesday night between representative-o- f

the Wllmlngton-to-Charlott- e and
the Charlotte-to-Ashevlll- e highways
was the definite declslun of the down
eastern folks to recommend to their
organisation that the same plan or
organisation followed by the western

r be adopt (1 by them, says the
Charlotte Observer. Thin provide:,
for organisation by townships, each
ownahlp to Issue bonds for the build-

ing of the road. The mjoey accru
Ing from the bonds will be placed In
th? charge of a corporation to be

n poaad of "ne representative of
esch township nlong the entire route
This corporation will assume the task

v pending the money. The object
PBfeMuren! Is n general saving, by

.jMjrrelltlna the necessity for dupllcu-machiner-

supplies and ot'

The Six-Da- y Bicycle Rot.
New York, Deo. 8. At t p. m., end IJCRNHK TO WIOior the .nth hour in the six-da- y bi-

cycle race, 1 teams tied at 774 miles
eight laps. Oeorget and Poucholrs

Dejpoit8 Nov. 26th, 1908 $4,228,464.00
Deposits Nov. 16th, 1909 4,626,148.00
Depwrits Nov. 10th, 1910 6,018,867.00

BOARD OP MANAOSRS T. S. Morrison, W. T. Weaver, S. Lipinsky, W. B.
Xorthup, Col. B. Binghani, T. F. Davidson, Fred Kent. J. K. WestaU, T. W. Baoul,
.Indge J. C. Pritchard, D. M. Hodges, Dr. Justin WohlfarLh

T. 8. MORRISON, Chairman. W. B. WILLIAMSON, Cashier.
GENERAL BANKING, TRUST, AND SAVINGS BUSINESS

quit the race through Pourhola' i4J
Osaal to continue. Tlie rideis wef

ou want cheaper postug. T"
"I don't know," replied the Mian

who considers onlv his own Interests.
"I don't write many letters myself,
and I don't sea why I shot Id be eager
to make It easier for the men who
-- rd m bills." Washington Star.

Henry Chapman and Annie King of
Buncombe, white.

hso. Orngg and Koinc Dilling-
ham of Buncombe, colored.

Hen" Hammett and Julia Hardin of
BUnconbe; white.

T. C. Few and Kate Moses of Bun-eowh- a

eo4irjd.

st adlly railing behind the record,
wh h is J7 miles, Ave laps, held by
( ameron bad If rag

(rami Opera Hoasc at Marlon, O.
Burned.

North Carolina's OLDEST Trust Company and STRONGEST Bank.STUART'SColumbus, O., Dec. . The Grand
opera hone at Marlon, 0., burned
'K'n loss 1100,000.

r JCril AN JIIIKI eWfMII
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